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Today in  Tempest  Ne ws:  An inter vie w with  Jenni  L .  Evans,  President  of  the  America n
Meteorological  Society,  an  over vie w of  the  dam disaster  in  Michigan,  and a  look at
how local  governements  are  preparing for  hurr icane season in  the  m idst  of  a
pandemic.

PREPARING FOR HURRICANE SEASON DURING A PANDEMIC

For  many regions  facing an act ive  2020 hurr icane seaso n,  COVID 19  has  created the
potential  for  a  double disaster .  Histor ical ly,  state  and local  governments  dra ft  plans
for  e vacuations,  t ra nsp ort ing res idents,  and providing shelter  for  thos e who have
nowhere else  to  go.  In  the  midst  of  a  pandemic,  those plans  look ver y  di f ferent .  

THE LOST STORIES OF THE TUSKEGEE WEATHERMEN

Much has  been written  a bout  the  Tuskegee Airmen,  the  U.S.  mi l i tar y’s  f i rst  black
pi lots  who f le w in  Europe during World  War  I I .  Less  remembered are  the
meteorologists  who helped guide their  h istor ic  run of  miss ions:  th e  Tuskegee
Weather Detachment .  At  that  t ime,  f ly ing  units  had to  be staf fed with  weather
off icers ,  and because the Army was segregated,  the  ne w assembly  of  black  av iators
needed to  recruit  a  cont ingent  of  black  meteorologists .  

THE QUICK DEVESTATION OF A FLASH FLOOD 
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Heavy rain  in  Michigan recently  tr iggered disaster  with  the the fai lure of  two da ms
call ing  for  the  e vacuatio n o f  more  tha n 10,000 res idents.  With  water  continuing to
f low,  downstream towns  prepare  for  e ven more de vestat ion.  Of  the  many weath er-
related disasters  that  occur  in  the  United States,  f loods remain th e leading caus e of
death,  with  most  f lood fatalit ies  attributed to f lash f looding .  

…..with Jenni  L.  Evans ,  President of  the American Meteorological  Soci ety.

Jenni  L .  Evans  is  the  ult imate  mult i -tasker.  Professor  of  M eteorolog y and
Atmosph eric  Scien ce at  Pennsylvania  State  Univers i ty,  she also  directs  PSU’s
Inst i tute  for  CyberScience whi le  ser ving as  President  of  t he  American Meteorologi cal
Society.  We met  in  Boston ear l ier  this  year  at  the  annua l  AMS meeting (which also
happened to  be the 100t h anniversar y  o f  AMS).  We recently  caught  up v ia  Zoom (what
else?! )  to  rehash the celebrat ion and talk  about  the  weather.
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[Jenni  Evans,  speaking at  AMS in  2020.]

Q: What was the theme of  AMS this  year?

A:  A s  President  of  the  society,  I  was  asked to  think about  what  we should be doing.
Where should we be going?  My theme was l inking information to  k now ledge  to
society.  I  meant  for  AMS members  in  di f ferent  areas — meteorolog y,  technolog y,
hydrolog y— to  col laborate  broadly.

Meteorologists  help  keep society  safe  and bui ld  res i l ience.  The y  de velop forecast ing
capabi l i t ies  with  di f ferent  ways  of  d istr ibut ing forecasts  so  peo ple  can use  the
information.  Now we see mo re disasters  with  c l imate  cha nge and f i res .  Now,  more
than e ver,  meteorologists  need to  col laborate  broa dly  with  town planners,  local
government ,  and com munity  groups to  help  society  become mo re res i l ient  by  taking
on these bigger  pro blems that  have weather  at  their  core.  

Q: Can you explain why AMS took the decision to  f inally  acknowledge cl im ate
change and actually  use the words l iberally  throughout the  conference?



A:  Yes,  i t  was  di f ferent  this  past  meeting.  There  was  a  notable  change —an i nte nt i onal
change —to use  c l imate.  There  are  so  many places  i t ’s  d i f f icult  to  say  c l imate  cha nge .
The AMS society  should be a  place where  no o ne is  afraid  to  say  i t .  I t  wa s  inte nt ional
that  c l imate  change be ver y  v is ible  because i t ’s  cr i t ical  at  this  point  to  say  w hat’s
happening

Q: Has the weather  industr y been remiss  by  not  previously  saying what’s
happening?

A:  A s  a  community,  we have so  much e vidence.  My husband says  he  ha s  said  he’s
watched me e volve.  I  have had concerns  about  the  models  and i f  th e y  were  good
enough to  do what  we needed.  I t  took me t ime to  understand them  and look  at  th e
obser vat ions  and put  i t  to gether.  Scient ists  need e vidence a nd di f ferent  sc ient ists
come at  things  di f ferently.  I  would say  we,  at  the  meeting,  have come to  th at
conclusion.  Cl imate  change is  not  a  matter  of  bel ief,  i t ’s  a  matter  of  obser vat ion.

Q: What do you bel ieve was the b iggest  outcome of  the AMS meeting this  year ?

A:  I t  grat i f ied me to  see  how people  were  looking broadly  at  issues  dur ing the week
of  presidential  sess io ns  a nd town hal ls .  Speci f ical ly,  looking at  h ow government  a nd
industr y  can work to gether  and the economic  impacts  looking at  c l im ate  change.  For
example,  taking satel l i te  info  to  help  the red cross  to  decide on act i on in  a  disaster
s i tuat ion.  Conversat ions  around what  was  going to  happen when mega c i t ies  run out
of  water  dur ing c l imate  change.  I t  was  real  world,  real  t ime.  And we s eemed to  come
together  around the need to  think about  what  we are  going to  do?  And how can we
avoid things  that  wi l l  be  terr ible  for  people.  A  c i ty  running o ut  of  water  is  a  hu ge
chal lenge.  

Q: How are you seeing governments  and the business  of  weather  working
together?

A:  Weather  is  now a  col laborat ion between b usiness,  academia and governm ent .  Both
see c l imate  change as  an o pportunity  to  work  together—
we’re  working at  cross  purposes  i f  we don’t  wo rk  together.  A lrea dy,  you  can look at
opportunit ies  –  meteorologists  have b een involved in  helping th e alte rnat ive  energ y
sector  think about  how the y  can  thr ive;  where  should wind be?  Offshore?  Onshore?
How can we distr ibute  those so  the y are  eco nomical ly  v iable  and gett i ng  th e be st
result  f rom instal l ing  that  infrastructure.  This  is  about  making  ne w opportunit ies
with  c l imate  change as  the  backdrop.  And this  is  fundamental ly  wh at’s  cha nge d:  the
weather  industr y  is  g iv ing us,  in  academia and government ,  act ionable  information,
There  is  a  huge opportun ity  in  communicat ing about  this  to  consume rs.
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Q: Can you give me an example?

A:  Sure.  Looking at  wi ldf i res  as  an example.  What  does  a  res i l ient  community  look
l ike?  Do we tel l  people  not  to  l ive  there?  I t ’s  mo re powerful  wh en we work on thi s
together  and come at  the  problem with  di f ferent  perspect ives,  in  case  we mis sed
something and need to  re v is i t  the  way we’re  looking at  i t .  Ever yone indiv idual ly
doesn’t  have the one r ight  answer.

Inter vie w by Ann Marie  Gardner.  F ind her  on Instagram @thenewweather
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